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Alex theater glendale tickets

Gift certificates can be purchased in a variety of denominations and are redeemable for most events held at the Alex Theatre. Contact the ticket office at 818-243-ALEX (2539) or boxoffice@alextheatre.org for more information. Group sales discounts for groups are available for selected actions. To make a
group reservation, please contact the ticket office at 818-243-7700 x216 or boxoffice@alextheatre.org. Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra For tickets to Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra performances, click here. Alex Theatre Box Office Payment Options – Cash, Credit and Debit Cards Alex Theatre Ticket
Outlets – Credit and Debit Cards The Glendale Arts name will appear on your credit card statement in association with your ticket purchase transaction. Refunds or refunds cannot be issued for lost, stolen, damaged, destroyed or unused tickets once a ticket has been purchased. Please protect your
tickets and carefully review your event, date, time and seat selection before purchasing tickets. Refunds will be granted for cancelled or postponed events. Programs and artists are subject to change without notice. Entries are good only for designated specific performance and are not for resale. Ticket
Service Fees Customers are charged for their ticket purchases depending on the ticket price and method of purchase. See the specific event page you will attend for more information on rates. Ticket fees cover costs related to capital and restoration projects and maintain and preserve the historic Alex
Theatre, as well as fulfill your ticket order. Will Call Your ticket will be placed at Alex Theatre Will Call at 216 N. Brand Blvd, Glendale. Please bring the credit card you used for your purchase, photo ID, and order confirmation to Will Call at least 30 minutes before the show. Photo ID presentation to Will's
call agent is required to collect the ticket(s), and the name on the photo ID must match the pickup name on the Will Call ticket, envelope or check-in list. If you would like to authorize someone other than yourself to collect tickets, please contact the Alex Theatre ticket office at 818.243.7700 x217 or send
an email boxoffice@alextheatre.org. Find tickets to the Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra - Glendale on the date to be announced at the Alex Theatre in Glendale, CALos Angeles Chamber Orchestra - GlendaleFind tickets to the Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra - Glendale on the date to be announced at
the Alex Theatre in Glendale, CALos Angeles Chamber Orchestra - GlendaleFind tickets to Kismet - on the date to be announced at the Alex Theatre in Glendale, CAKismet - GlendaleFind tickets to the Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra - Glendale on the date of being announced at Alex Theatre in
Glendale, CALos Angeles Chamber Orchestra GlendaleFind tickets to the Los Angeles Ballet - Glendale on the date to be announced at Alex Theatre at Alex Theatre in at CALos Angeles Ballet - GlendaleFind tickets for Eva Ayllon on the date to be announced at Alex Theatre in Glendale, CAEva
Ayllon216 North Brand Boulevard, Glendale, CA who randomly chooses people to participate in the show, so if you want to possibly be chosen, you will need to sit at the bottom level of the place and not in balcony seats. Friday, November 06, 2020 Pimpinela Alex Theatre, Glendale, CA, US 216 North
Brand Boulevard Saturday, March 28, 2020 Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra Alex Theatre, Glendale, CA, US 216 North Brand Boulevard Saturday, February 29, 2020 Skylar Gudasz Alex Theatre, Glendale, CA, US 216 North Brand Boulevard Boulevard
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